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World AIDS Day Vigil

Day Without Art: Being
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de Maisonneuve O
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ImpakT
 

World AIDS Day (WAD) Events

ACCM Holiday Party
Wednesday, December 14, 6-9 PM

Robin de Bois (3933 Av. du Parc-La Fontaine)
 

Note: Masks will be MANDATORY unless seated and
eating/drinking at the venue in accordance with ACCM's

ongoing mask policy.
 

Like past years, we will have a full holiday feast, gifts for all,
and performances by staff! Join us for an evening of joy,

warmth and celebration! Register quickly to reserve your place
(we have a capacity of 100 members).

 

Accessibility: The restaurant is equipped with ramps and a
large private washroom on the main floor.

 
Register here: https://forms.gle/UyU5b6fHaehEgwHf9

Reach out to Sam at groups@accmontreal.org or call 514-527-
0928 ext. 230 if you have any questions or would like to

register by phone!
 

 

Holiday Dinner 
 

December 7, 5-7 PM @ ACCM Drop-In
 

Let's celebrate the end of ImpakT's Fall session and the
holiday season with a free hot meal for ImpakT

members!
 

 

Dinner and Discussions (D&D)

 

Drama Therapy Workshop: December 5
 

At this workshop, you will gain a toolbox of strategies
for empowering yourself through practices like roleplay

and other activities, facilitated by a drama therapist.
Topics that can be covered include disclosure of HIV
status, accepting your status, and self-image/self-

worth, amongst others.
To register, email Sam at groups@accmontreal.org or

call 514-527-0928 ext. 230
 

Holiday Party Decoration Making: December 12
 

Join us on December 12 to help create magnificent
centrepieces and decorations for the ACCM annual

Holiday Party taking place on December 14 at Robin de
Bois!

To register, email Sam at groups@accmontreal.org or
call 514-527-0928 ext. 230

ACCM WAD Get Together
 

December 1, 3-4:30 PM @ ACCM
 

Join ACCM for a get-together with warm snacks and drinks before the vigil, and
walk with us to Parc de L'Espoir!

 

World AIDS Day Vigil 
 

December 1, 5-6 PM @ Parc de L'Espoir, 1336 St Catherine St E
 

 This vigil will call for more concrete action from governments to address stigma
related to HIV, STBBIs and substance use. Together, we will commemorate those

who have passed away and we will celebrate the living. 
 

Day Without Art: Being and Belonging Film Screening & Q&A
 

6:30-8 PM  (doors open at 6:15 PM) @ Cinéma J.A. de Sève
Pavillon JW McConnell Building 1400 de Maisonneuve West (Main Floor)

 

The films are in English and Spanish with English subtitles.
 

 The screening will be followed by a Q&A with visiting artist Mikiki and Camila Arce
(virtual from Buenos Aires). From navigating sex and intimacy to confronting stigma

and isolation, Being & Belonging centers the emotional realities of living with HIV
today. How does living with HIV shift the ways that a person experiences, asks for,
or provides love, support, and belonging? The seven videos are a call for belonging

from those that have been stigmatized within their communities or left out of
mainstream HIV/AIDS narratives.

 

 Please RSVP by emailing: "Being and Belonging: X number of seats" to
disclosurecookbook@gmail.com

Winter Resources
here they are

Drop-In Hours & Winter Closure

911: For emergencies that require help from the police, fire
department or ambulance
811: For questions about health or psychosocial issues
Suicide Action Montreal: Bereavement support, 24 Hour
Crisis Line [E/F], open for texts 4 PM—12 AM 

1-866-277-3553
Carrefour le Moutier: Listening support and referral service,
Monday to Friday 9 a.m. to 5 PM [E/F/Spanish]

450-679-7111
Le Transit: Crisis intervention centre, short-term shelter, 24
Hour Crisis Line [F] 514-282-7753
Tracom: Short-term shelter, community follow up,
outreach, 24 Hour Crisis Line [E/F] 514-483-3033

The drop-in is open MONDAYS, TUESDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS,
from 1 PM to 6 PM. Masks are still mandatory despite updated

mask mandates. 
 

The drop-in will be CLOSED from Dec. 19-Jan. 6. Regular drop-in
hours and groups will resume on Jan. 9. We wish you a happy

holiday season and look forward to seeing you in the new year!
 

Support staff will be available via phone, text and email from
Dec. 19-22. If you need support, call or text Kayla at 514-377-

2040 or email support staff via email according to your needs.
Kayla: support@accmontreal.org, Lucky:

treatment@accmontreal.org, Celia: mrp@accmontreal.org, or
Sam: groups@accmontreal.org

 

We know the holidays can be difficult at times, so if you are
need of emergency support while we are closed, here are some

resources you can contact: 
 

HIV & Aging Workshop
How To Use A Tablet Tutorial

 

December 13, 3-5 PM @ ACCM
 

Join the HIV & Aging Committee for a workshop on how to use a
tablet. This workshop is geared towards teaching members

receiving Samsung tablets from ACCM how to use them, however
anyone who is interested in learning how to use a tablet they

already own, or in learning more about if a tablet might be
something useful for you, is free to join! To register, email Lucky at

treatment@accmontreal.org or call 514-527-0928 ext. 270
 

Note: ACCM is also in the process of trying to secure more funding to
ensure that everyone who applied to receive a tablet can eventually have

access to one. If you were unable to get one this time around, we thank you
for your patience and hope we can offer you one in the future!

mailto:treatment@accmontreal.org
tel:5145270928
tel:18662773553
https://carrefourmoutier.org/
tel:5142827753
tel:5144833033
mailto:treatment@accmontreal.org
tel:5145270928

